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SWEDEN

Laissez-faire
andlagom
The Jwedlrh
market har long
been the most open
In Europe and at
last lt lr now one of
the mort
competltlve ar well.
The nert rtep lr to
take natlonal
carrlcr Tella out of
ttate control, to
that lt too mlght
rhare ln the
beneflts...
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weden has always had a somewhat coy relationship with the principles of an open market in telecomms operatinS. No telecomms
law, nor legal monopolv in network and sen'ices
has ever existed-but an awesome de facto
monopoly in the shape of Telia, the national carrier, has dominated the market.World-beating levels of penetratjonin fixed and mobile services,low
prices and high performanceconfirmed the effectivenessof the model. Swedeswere liable to get
smug about it all: a fully open market, all were invited. but nobodv choseto come.
No longer. If Swedenhas alwaysbeen Europe's
most op€n market, it is now probably its most
fiercely competitive one as well. Clearly some maior carriefsare using it asa test bed for competition
as well asa springboardfor the pan-Nordic market.
The Govemment hasbeen instrumental in creating
a pro-competition framework, notably in its dealings with other countdes. It has also actively encouragednetwork competition through the award
of contractsto neh' carriers.
This is all in the good Swedishtradition of fairnessand lagorn-a distinctly Swedishterm for evenhandednesswhich borderson neutrality and even
passivity. The time has now come, however, for
Sweden'sGovemment to rouseitself and deliver resultson the other half of this equation:through the
privatisation of Telia.
Everything about the domestic and international furure of Telia-which at leastentersthe debate from a position as probably the strongest
'pound-for-pound' telco in Europe-seems to point
to an equity sale.The Social Denrocrat-led Government electedin September199.1continues to oP.
posea sale,while Telia is lobbying harder than ever
for one to takeplace.

Sell by date

Domlnant
op€rator strength

1996 investment
opportunities

An opening of Telia'sequity would mark the culmination of a lengthy and often painful processof
transition for Telia. The company plans to reduce
its worKorce to around 24,ON by 1997-roughly
50% of levelsat the beginning of the decade.All of
this is taking placeat the sametime as the number
of competitors it faces has continued to grow.
Where trunk and international competition has
been intense since 1993-and continues to
strengthen-the last year has seena rise in competing local networks.Telia counts more than 30 competitors in the Stockholm areaalone, among them
MFS,which hasan all-fibre network in the city and
SingaporeTelecom International, which has negotiated the purchase of the Stiarn TV Group for
US$85mfrom the CityCouncil.
Under the terms of an agreement with the Government which entered effect for three years from

the time of Telia's corporatisation in July 1993,
Telia is restricted from recovering any accessdeficit
in its local loop through interconnection rates
chargedto competing carriers.It hasthereforebeen
forced,within an overall price cap of NPI-1%which
runs to 1996,to embark upon major tariff rebalancing. Peak long-distance rates fell by 3696between
the end of 1993and early 1995;the drop in international charges,where Telia's market shareis down
to 80%, may reach 50o/osoon. To compensatefor
this, local call charges and rentals may double
(from a very low base)by 1996.Of cour:e, this strategv may give greaterleewayto new fibre and cable
television competitors as well as wirelessoptions
which one feels may prove a potent force in the
Swedishmarket.
The use of wirelessfor mobile servicescontinuesto grow in Sweden.TeliaMobitel has managed
to capture more than 40o/oof the three-operator
GSI"I market as well as boasting almost lm subscribersto its M\,{T netlvorks. Its nearestrival in
CSM is Comviq, which has succeededwith a strategy of cut-priceentry and subsidisedhandsets.NordicTel's 'Europolitan' service,aimed Primarily at
users,ttailsa distantthird.
business

StatTel'shelping hand
In April 1995 the StatTelDelegation,the Swedish
Government agency created to reduce the state's
expenditure on telecommunications, opened its
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Whetheron its
own, or as part of
Unisource,Telia
remainsaggressive
in the l,Jordic
mdrketwhich it
regardsas its own
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long-awaitedvoice servicestende(. StatTel'saim is ,
to reducepublic servicetelephony costsb.vat least ,
25% while hasteningthe introduction of new voice ,
featuresand functions. VPN-fpe functicrnalityis a :
rninimum requirementof StatTel's
tender.
.
Controversy has dogged ihe actions of StatTel ,
sinceit wascreatedin 1991. The prr:curementdeals ;
negotiatedbv StatTelcover a porential userbaseof '
some 20O,000state emploveesin a country whose ,
population is only 8.5m- The agency made a dra- i
matic debut in May 1993when, following a tender ,
which included bids from Telia, second carrier ,
Tele2and BT, a framework contract ccvering price ,
and service leveis for national data serviceswas
'
awardedto FranceTelecom Transpac.FranceTele- r
com also gained a follow-up successwhen chosen ,
(in partnership with S€maGroup lnfo Data AB) by ,
StatTel last year as one of trvo suppliersof X.40O :
electronic mail to the state agencies.Again, Telia :
wasexcludedfrom the deal.
,
Thoseseekingto prosperin the Swedishmarket i
have beenwaiting for tlvo yearssincethe data con- ,
tract was awarded for the voice tender to be opened. ,
The same key players are likely to compete. The
'
country's public services alrrently spend nearly ,
Skr2bn (US$285m)per year on telephony services, i
with the tender covering roughly half that amount. :
Even though one of the tender's aims is to reduce i
the amount spent,the contract still representsa sig- .
nificant prize in the Swedishmarket.
,
:
Pots and kettles
:
The opening of the tender was undoubtedly a cata- ;
lyst for the announcement in March 1995 of the ;
formation of Telenordia,a new venture in Sweden ,
combining the Concert servicesof BT of the LrK ,
with tvvoof its Nordic distributors,Telenorof NOR- :
l4'AI/ and Tele Danmark of DENI,IIRK. As the larest
'
rwist in the sagaof changing relationshipsbetween ,
the ScandinavianPTOs,TelenordiacausedTelia to i
loseits cool in a very un-Swedishfashion.
i
The intensity of Telia'srespoosewas expressed ,
in the fact that it seemedto think that it had more ,
chance of a sympathetic hearing for its disquiet i
over Telenordiain Brusselsrather than Stockholm. ,
Telia'sappealto DG-IV of the Commissioncamein i
the sameweek asthe opening of the StatTeltender. :
Angeredby the inclusion of its Danish and Norwe- :
gian neighbours in BT's new venture, the com- ,
pany's head of Corporate Strategy, Bertil Thorn- i
gren, said, "we simply want to have the same ,
opportuniry in Denmark. The Swedish market is :
wide open. Tele Denmark has a legal monopoly on
voice servicesand about 807oof the market up to :
1998. There is a monopoly in Denmark, a ,
monopoly in Norway and in the UK there is compe- ,
tition. This meansthat you have quite a force with :
two monopolies and we can't fight back."
,
In Europeantelepolitical terms this protestwas I
screaminglyfunny. The Telia-ledUnisourcegroup- i
ing, already in trouble for having failed to notify i
the EC regarding the inclusion of Telef6nica of i
SPAINand AT&T in the alliance, mixes part-priva- :
tised monopolies (Telef6nica and PTT Telecom of ;
the NETHERLAND$ with glacial state-owned mo- ,
nopolies like the PT'l of SWITZERMND and tully :
competitive state-ownedcompanieslike Telia.
'
Telia had a Doint when it raisedits obiections

regarding Danish and Norwegian involvement in
Telenordia;unfortunately, Telia was the last company in the world that could have credibly rnade
that point in Brussels.The Commission'sresponse
to Telia'scomplaint merely blamed legalproblems
which preventit forcing EU countriesto open their
marketsbeforethe 1993deadline.
The deadline for bids in StatTel'svoice tender
was 1 September1995;after evaluation,the winner
should be in a position to offer servicesfrom the
first quarter of 1996.Telia'sresponseto losing out
in past StatTeltendershas beenone of anger.It was
particularlycritical after the awardof the data contract to a subsidiaryof one of Europe'slargestmonopolies, France Telecom. The administratorsof
Sweden'struly open market hold little s!-rnpathy
for that view.

Global aims undergo shift
T.liu has long been among the most activeof carrrerson the international scene.The opennessof the
Swedish market undoubtedlv helps it in this respect:anlSRandPTOlicenceintheUKforinstance,
would not havebeen grantedif the Swedishmarket
were closedor, probably, if Unisourcerather than
Telia had applied for it. Cultural ties have helped
Telia to expand into ESTONIAin the fixed and mobile sectors,while cellular licenceshavefollowedin
LAWIA and RU55IA.The disappointrnentat losing
out over the Lattelekomprivatisationshouldnot be
underestimated, however---especially after the
Swedeshad told anyone who would listen that thev
had won it, only for fuga to disagree.
Thereareeven suggestionsofshifting sandsundemeath Telia's involvement in Unisource.The
December 1994 decision to capitulate to AT&T
(through Uniworld) bore the hallmark of Dutch or
Swissconservatism,and Spanishrealismin termsof
its Latin American holdings-rather than Telia's
original aim for the group of mid-sizedcarriers.Nobody will talk about it publicly, but there are clear
signs that Telia has begun to think that its future
lieselsewhere.
Whether on its own, or as parc of Unisource,
Telia remains aggressivein the Nordic market
whlch it regards as its own. In addition to
Unisource subsidiaries and distributors in FINL.AND, NORIVAI/and DENL{ARK,it hasbeen lobbying hard for DCS-1800licencesin both Denmark
and Norway. This is a route to market entry in wireless which Unisource has hinted it might follow
elsewherein Europe.

Set it free
The questiortof privatisation may be as politically
r'exing in Swedenas in any other country. In terms
of Telia'sfuture progress-both internationallyand
in defending its market shareat home-it lookslike
a necessarynext step. It would have a number of
complex aspects,notably a setting out of relations
with the state once the current agreementexpires
in 1996.A flotation would alsoneedto be highly intemational given Telia's sizerelativeto that of the
domesticstock market, although that too would be
good news for the operator.lt would alsomark the
completion of Sweden's transition from a fully
open de facto monopoly market to a fully open and
competitive one
I
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